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Ilaria wines
2016 merlot
howell mountain, napa valley
In vino felicitas. In wine there is happiness. We craft the Stack House, Tether, Ilaria
and Sergio wines in the heart of Napa Valley and the M.A. Monticelli wines with
Franco Conterno Cascina Sciulun in Barolo, Italy. We invite you to explore our
family of wines that subtly reveal their relationship to one another while boldly
declaring their own identities.
In sourcing fruit for Ilaria, I have concentrated on securing unique lots that are
not shy about expressing their heritage – the soil and climate in which they were
grown, where that combination of great terrior and viticultural expertise merge.
These wines are the products of a decade of experience working with some of the
most respected producers in Napa Valley.

InVinoFelicitas.com

TASTING NOTES: The 2016 Merlot is deep garnet-purple in color and features notions of baked plums, kirsch,
blueberry pie and fruitcake with touches of exotic spices, violets and aniseed. The palate is big, rich, concentrated,
full and bursting with black fruits and spice flavors, framed by soft tannins and finishing with a peppery lift.
Composition: 81% Merlot, 19% Cabernet Franc
Production: 190 case

Regular Price: $47.99

CLUB CRUSH PRICE: $43.19

ghost block Winery
2016 zinfandel
pelissa vineyard
oakville, napa valley
Since 1903, our family has harvested grapes in Napa Valley and supplied some of Napa
Valley’s most prestigious wineries with our fruit. In 2006, we launched our own brand,
Ghost Block Estate Wines. Our finest fruit has been selected to produce exceptional
and collectable Sauvignon Blanc, Zinfandel and Cabernet Sauvignon. Each of our
single vineyard wines are produced from our certified, organically grown vineyards.
The Pelissa vineyard is located on Oakville Crossroads directly behind our family
winery, creating one of the only true Estate grown & produced Zinfandels from the
Oakville AVA.

GhostBlockWine.com

TASTING NOTES: With Napa Valley elegance, this single vineyard Zinfandel offers
layers of complex flavors. Bursting with aromas of dense, deep dark fruits like blackberry with dusty undertones.
This wine is balanced with integrated oak essences of cedar and vanilla notes. A smooth, luscious, and velvet finish
with framing tannins, that coats your entire palate, will keep you sipping for more.
Composition: 100% Zinfandel
Production: 1,509 cases

Regular Price: $37.99

CLUB CRUSH PRICE: $34.19

